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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 24, 1856.

VOLUME V.

NUMBER 33
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tiler service, ami in tha case of a marshal, furupon tho oiise uf any persnn charged with any distiiot nttnrnoy, under which it shall be their
penses, to bo proved on his oath to the sutiifuc-tiuane.t all those individuals who
1MK. lo produce
ther distinguishing thefods aud emoluments re- offence or crime, and arrested under the provi". uury to nopear Dei ore t no grand jury or petit
New Mexico before the treaty of
of the court.
olBce at Sania
jury, or buih, as they shall be required by the
ceived or payable for services for h mscif per- sinns nf said treaty, or convention, five dollathe vidences of such claim, at Ihu
Fur each bail bond, fifty cents.
oourt or district court. Nu writ shall be necesie,.. toon a. possible.
For summoning appraiser, each fifty cents. sonally rvudered, ftoin thoio received or puya. rs per day for the time necessarily employed.
Ido for services rendered by a deputy, and 'lsn
H'itnesses' i'ces. Fur euohduy'e nlleñdnnoo sary to bring into court any prisoner or person
For ereiy commitment or discharge of a priTO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
the fees and emoluments to rein court, or bctore any officer pursuant to Uw, in custody; or for remanding him from the court
Tha ad of Congress, above referred to, grants soner, fifty cents.
F ir every proclamation in admiralty, thirty ceivcd or payable fornemce. rendered by euch one dollar ond fifty oonts, and five cents per into custody; but the same shall be dune on tha
f
160 acre, of laud to every while mala cititen
uepiity, uy name ami me propurtluU ot suoli mile for travelling from his place of rosieence order of the court or district attorney, for
the United States, or every white male above the oenls.
For seal, of vossela or othes prnpartv, under fees end eiiioluinonts wtiich, by the terms of hi) to said place of trial or hearing, and five oenis which no fee .ball be charged by the olork or
age i f 21 years, who has declared his intention to
'
residing in New Mexico,
become a citnen, now
process in admiralty, or under the order of a service each deputy is tu receive, an l also em per mde for returning. When a witness :s sub. marshal.
I.
id who was so residing prw .u m j.imuit iojj j cuurt ul admiralty, ana ior romving aud pay
racing ail ihe necessary office expenses nf such poenaed In more than one oause between the
Sec 4. And he it further enacted, That it
'
un,ler five
uuicei, logeiq r who tint vouuliers tur the pay
Same parties in different suits at the .ame eourtt any person shall falsely take an oath or affir.
ry.v?r 'wi :
,,or ,mi
u,"
,h.
o 2 i1'"?,'b"
t
-une tr nel f e and one per diain compensany un nf uf the sume fur the half year endingon ihe
Pep
"
million in relation to any matter authorised by
"sííecí.red hi. intention to become a , f"'1""-tw- J
"tu".
vear, who
to be tax- this sot, such person shall he deemed guiltv uf
IIUKUV Bull), Ullij U.IO ..uiiiivi
per vnu.uill, U.'UII hrst day uf January nr July, aa the oaau may tion shall he allowed for attendance,
ciluen, who wae residing in the Territory im the tneoxaeas.
he, which return shall be, in all oa.es vorifiol ed in the first case disposed uf, und per diem perjury, and upon the conviction thereof shall
and
e
1st January 1853 or who shall remove to
For serving an attachment in rem or a libe! liv ihe nath of the officer making the same, uhly in the other causa., to be taxed from thit sudor the pains and penalties in that case pro.
ther. al aitv time orior lo the 1st January IH58
And no district attorney Vha.ll be alluwed by time in each case, in the order in which they vided.
the sain law also grama 160 acres of public land. in admiralty, two Hollars, and the invesmrv
Nn claim in tnv such donation is valid unless the eXD 'Uso. of keeping boat., vessi I., .r o h r nro- - the and Secretary uf tha Interior to return of mnv bo disposed uf.
Sec 5. iind he it further enacted, That all
When a witness is detained in prison fur laws and regulations
shall be settled on, and cultivated, for portt nttachetl or libelled in admiruliy. n"t ex- - the lue. and emoluments of said ofijee, fur his
land has
heretofore modo, whioh
jfcnr successive years; and i o such donation claim oeciii g two dnlcra and llfty cents per tint ; and own pors nal o lupcnsatinn, our and ub ive his want of security fur his appear mee, be ibdl are incompatible with tha provisions of this sot
.
..r,
y
be
a
entitled
'
uius-arexpenaea,
neccasary
conipen.iiiion
..n.."-of
nytno
in
or
"...
ouioe
siiuwtu
dollar
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ine
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oierx
neueni
ciniiusnuii
scinei
are horoby repenled and abrogated
Pnrrided,
cbnm recognixed by the Treaty of Guadalupe He iiar'.ies. wuh .ut a salo of the prop rtv, llie mar- - Ii 'f ine uded lo ho audited und allowed by the per tiny over and ahoye h . subsistence,
nevcrtniess,
unit tn in act snail net be cons.
dalgo.
When a clerk nr Other officer of the United truel lo reneal nf niudifv anv oíanse nr rirnvi
shall I e entitled tn a couiinissioi. of one i rop r ucco.mti g ollicors of the treasury, a
shal
All individuals claiming 'be benefit of such
dollars per year States shall b. sent awiy from his place of bu- - sum of on act approved the eighteenth Sep.
Dt, on the Hrst five hunlrrd do lttrs of sum exceeding six thousand
will finil d to llieii interest in give the ear- pur 0
the o.itim or decree, and one half nf une per and at aud after thut rate for such time as he sines os a witness for the government, eith r temher eighteen linndrod and fifty, entitled an
liest possible information to the Surveyor General
wrihout papers or books, his salary act rasneotinir fugitives from luetics, snd Bar.
in order to 0 nt, on theuXO'S of five bundrcl I dar-- : Pro- - shall bold thj office, and no clerk of ad strict With
as In the localities of their arlllrinenl
cafe th- v. lue of the property
cout, or clerk nf u circuit court, ahull be al shall continue, his necessary expenses suit, d in suos escaping from the servioe nf their masters.
enable hm to 'tireci nis surveying opeisnoiis ac videdthit in
The localities in each county shall be shall be lesa than the claim, then, nnd in sucb lowed by the snid Secretary tn retain of the ileum aud sworn tn, in guinng, returning; and approved February twelfth, seventeen hundred
coidingly
described as distinctly aa possilde in reference to case, such commission shall be allowed only on .fees and emulumonts of bis said quice, or, in attendance nn the curt, shsil be audited and an I ninety three.
objects in the vicinity.
notable
all
tn . npprais' d value thereof.
case both of the said olerkships shall be held paid, but no mileage nor njher eump 'in iilan
,
any and
S 0. 6.' And be tt further enaoted, Tbst th
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final
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process,
over
above
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HILLIAM PRLHAvl.
ge as is heroin alluwed for the service af any the ncoessnry expenses of bi. office, and neoe.- - persnn at hai been or shall be lent to the Uni- for extending the law. and judicial system of
Surveyor Utntral of Stv Mexico.
from
i
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foreign
ted
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indebted ta the Inte J. u. Fits

..c,

rHuu

'

anwl

or levying 00 property, advertising and dispo- aing of (ho dime by aula Bet off, or otherwise
according to law, receiving and paying over the
money, the some fees and poundage aa are or
,,
n),t
(iluimr ,rviecs , the
. ,h
h
ff
restively.
which the
ioe lnily be remlered;
n() ,ullimonn(; every tw- F,lr
elve men an grand or petit jurors, four dollars,
or thirtv three and one third cents each, end in
those States where jurors, by the laws of the
state, are drawn by constuhles, or other officers
of corporate towns or place., by lot the marshal
receive for the use of the officers einoloy- ed in druwing and summoning
the jurora and
returning eai'li venire, two dollars, and for his
own trouble in distributing the venires, two
J."ll.'lr. f"r c""'n jllry! I'ruvidfd, thai in 110 case
lue 'w '"r '"strHmting und sewing venl- res, unit ilrnwing ami suinm.iniiig jmova hy
township ofileer, iiieloding tnütuig ehargeiibl'i
by ilw oi iilia( for sueh sel'vrje, at' tiny court
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W
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u ,BsS tl)in )jv)' hun.
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ned and allowed by the proper accounting offioar
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Congress

gn from

ought to establish a lint of mail tta-the frontier uf the States across tbrongh

this Territory to California.

'luucpendmii in nil tilings

Neutrul in nothing.'

Tha establishment of such a line, or of one
from California to Santa Fe only to connect

JAIISS L

COLLINS. Editor.

with the line already in operation hence to Missouri, may to some seem to be too expensive
and two hazardous on account of the character

SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1856.

ihe

'

but such would

of the country to be traversed;

Pacifio Railroad.

uot

bo

tho fact.

the sume objections

Procisely

During the summer of 1333 we devoted a were put forth ns to tho two lines now in successful operation to tho .Vtutes, but they have
Jcralilo portion of tho columns of the

iir.üi

Hail road through

the Pacific

of locating

ihii Toreitory,

upon vim t is known ns the central or Alburqutr-iii-

route, and

mtonded hofovo tit is to hnvo

wo

It is a nl thing
fur New Mexico, that whilo lio, beyond question, possess the best and moiit practicable route
for the location of this groat nutionnl highway,
the should have eofewadvocatea in her favor.
Sineo llm organirntion of tho present territorial
he has not hud a delegate in Congovernment
gress capable of explaining to the government
ler,ndvantnges, in this, or in any other resteer;
lio has been like a fullering dumb man, who could
not be heard, because ho could nut, speak. The
referred to tho subject again.

and as

unfounded;

been proved
tita propriety

in advocating

the proposed

lino of stages would have the same character of
country in every regard to travel ove, we will
venture to guarantee that it would bo equally
Sitniliar

successful.

thoso now in use

arrangements to

stage

on

the Independence

to, military force, for,
of their complying with the demand
made upon them recently, they have oommitted
another offence of a sitniliar character. On
tho night of the lóth instant a party of them
attacked tho sheep rancho of Jose Ygnacio
$0,100,000
Montoya noar Peña Blanca, killed the mayor"This is assumed to he the probaMu. amount
ono of them
nf revenue exclusive of the mnil transportation, domo and wounded four others,
for which it is expected tho government would mortally. They also took from the rancho three
be willing to pay unnnally at least $1,000,000,
hundred owes tho property of Montoyn. Tho
and perhaps $2,000,000.
" lio Sacramento Times and Transcript cal- Indians were followed by n party of twenty 6vo
Mexicans and overtaken nt El Valle; two of
culates the Cost of putting on a lino and running five coaches daily each way nt $3,000,000
them killed nnd nearly ail tho sheep recovered.
and the clear prolits of $i00,000. But these
The scalps of tho Indians wero brought in ns
estimates aro all conjectural,
'In order to test tho practicability and profit vouchers for the faithful execution of tho work,
of the project, two trains a week, of live coaFrom this it villi be seen that blood has been
ches ench, it is thought, would be all sufficient
shed on both sides, in consequenco of which
tho first year, and afterwards put on conches
and stock ns tho demand of travol required. we think thero is not the least probability of nn

100 passengers, per dny (50 each wav)
$S,650,00O
at $100
Treasure $00,000,000 at two per cent 1,200,000
Insurance on the treasuro 1 4 per
730,000
cent
500,000
Express matter

line

tied without a resort
instend

Five coaches, with ten passengers each, would ninicablo nrrangoment of the difficulty. A ques-tinArmed wiln
give fifty men, besides the drivers.
wiih tho .Navajos of similiar character exrovolvors, they could detona themselves ugainst
isted when Gov. Meriwether came into the TerIndcpen-uencand as speedily mude as that east to
nnv Indian attack.
"Men experienced in life on the plains tell ritory, for which His Kxcellency thought prooven over the known routo from this
us that no difficulty wield bo encountered in hi- per, with a dash of the pon, or waive of hand,
place to California, whichhowcvcrwculd doubt-les- s ring
Western men with their families to sctllo
On
toclievo tho Indians of all accountability.
bo materially shortened and improved by at tho different stations, particularly if tho
States will establish military posts at con- tho third of May IS 53, somo thrco months besubsequent discoveries on'tho route. Such a
venient distances, and the telegraph lino is run fore tho arrival of Gov. Meriwether, the Navaline, under such a conductor ns dipt. Skill, over the same
route. They also express the opijos killed Rumo'n Martin noar Chamita, robbed
man, the 'ioneer of tho present southern ot nion that littlo difficulty would be experienced
the rancho, and took with them all the stock
from
tho
Indians."
bo
Ictely
fuil
to
comp
Texas lino could not
and two Mexican boys.
successful.
As tho Indians had been poaceablo for some
GOLD MINES OF NEW MEXICO.
Wo have been in the foregoing considering a
would no doubt equally

answer fur both, and

l'o west would be as easily

tho trip from

Kime inny bo said of thojcxooutives and secretaries, that have been sent us, with the
beCalifornian papers still persevere in represof 'iovernur Lane, and Mr. Allen, tho line of monthly moil tlayn only, which wo
nt least until a enting tho mines there to bj very largely pro
first Soeretaryi both theso officers took n deep lieve should bo e'tablis'.od

intercft in the welfaro of the Territory, and especially was this tho caso with Governor Lane,
he lest no opportunity to pocscnt hor claims for
ilic 1'ieilio railroad, and nominan, in the same
length of tiios, could bufo oollcctoJ more information with regard to the different routes than
he did during his stay in New Mexico; bo
tho A!bur(iioriuo routo with great enthusiasm as the ij f s t and most central, anil peril, ips the only practicable
ono that V'ould be

weekly or a dully lino could bo set running, or

satisfactory to the internals alike of tho whole

Should the government

Union.

along 'he lino for its protection, westward-provemigrants would settlo at these posts and

We ihink the chances now arc that tho road

is afail accom-

until the great Pncilio Railroad

We bclievo a lino of daily or weekly mail

pli.

stages ought to be authorized and encouraged by
tho government, but we arc willing to accept a
monthly

if

lino ns an experiment,

an experi-

Tho mail stages once permanently put under way, a telegraphs lino
would as per consequenco follow, and the ono
tq the other.
would bo a mutual protection
ment he require

1.

tho necessary

"will

establish

supplies

to

military posts

h

tho stations,

not bo located on the Alburquenjue routo,
though the rich and abundant grama grasses
nt the gaum time wo are satisfied that it
on, tho road would always furnish amnio supposscssess J advantages over any other on the
perhaps the year round, for the stago
port,
uutiiicut; but the inisfortuno
have no
is
wo

body in Congress to explain

thoso advantages,

while some of the most talented and inilucutial
men in Cungrem uro in favor of tho aonthcru

Tho passenger

money ulone, leaving

out of tho estimate the compensation
rying

the

meet

all

for car-

mail, would very nearly or quite
tho necessary expenditure) of the

If tho road is much advancontractors.
tage) In us it must pass through the centro of
At tho last session nf Congress, Senator
tii.i Territory, or somewhere near the center.
liwiu, a zealous and ablo advocate of a line uf
lu crier, too, that tho railroad may benefit
ail stages from Missouri to California, in
nil parts of tho Union cqnully, it is necessary
or LI Pusu route

sonio remarks upon the importance of overland
tiiat it should start from the center of our wea.
with the Pacific, read to tho
communication
bo
trvu Stale", which would
6t Louie, and
Senate a bill ho intended to introduce nuthoriz
that it should pursue the most direct practiing tho Postmaster General to lot out a con
cable tomo westward

to Sun Francisco

in

tract for running nn oxpross mail weekly bo
twecn St. Louis and San Francisco. This bill
through the center of New Mexico.
wo regret to say, owing to the uniform procrasThis would place lip road on the shortest and tinating propensity of Congress on the subject,
Mori practicable route, nt tho same time that it was not disposed of, or nt any rate never bo.
immediately to enrich camo a law. It required tho trip to bo made
v.oii d hr.vo the eff-l'ic ti ito- - ; i.nd without this wo fear it is to from city to city within ten days, and a failure
remain the j 0..11.-- 1 purl of thu vast empire of on any account to mako it within fifteen days
the United States.
for that trip,
was to forfeit the compensation
each
for
allowed
trip,
through and
$0001)
being
We intend to devoto a part of our columns to
tho whueacy uf the central routo for this road, back; and three such failures after twoyenrs exhn,l aitlMiigh oar feeble- video may not have istence cf the line, was to work an annulment
niuch weight, vet
it will servo to show of the contract. Tho contractors wcro allowed
that New Mexico bus at least one friend, tho privilege of selecting their own route, which
Such a course would bring the road

Lira

A

OF SXAGE3 TO THE PACIFIC

We havo born for years anxiously awaiting
lit least tiio commencement of a rail road

cross the Territory of the United States to the
I'acilic ocean. Iudecd, sinco the practicability
nd the necessity of such a road has been on
all hands ucknun lodged to exist, there has been
Unite ciriughii'i!i fruitlessly expended in Con
j.rcsund by capitalists to liavo wafted a sailing
vessel thrice from Maino tc California round
Horn!

lie

This wind work has been for

time incessantly
lutely n

n,

Ion;

and as yet ubso,
ulling has been accomplished towards
prosecuted,

ev

n practical beginning
mi
beginning
of that
grand, though not less useful and indispeusaldo
postal, military and commercial achievements.

Though we limo always bol;eved, consciun-c'nu-ly- ,
that the truo route fci tho grout Pnci-li- e

railroad lies through this Territory, or in
iti.t r words

over the ceutral

route, wo liavo

nevertheless, in our desire to see tho road taken
through aver soma routo, and the southern
route seeming to he generally preferred, long
inco censed to insist on tin middle routo with
thu hope of its selection.
From present indications, however, and tliaugh wo believe that
the j, instruction of three such railroads will
ultim.toly be required by the geographical
and coiuinorciut
we

oannot

toon

interests

expect

Much less the completion,

the

of tho country,
Commencement,

of any ono of them.

Tb! very munificent inducement held out bv
the State of Tcibj to capitalists having fur several v.cni failed to secure tho undertaking of
the ni.., e ni av reasonably conclude that the
l aiir.oMl i a boo distance, perhaps a very Ions;
) it
in tin' future.
Jf. linn, wear
iMn,iiiaiiie.iti"ii

by

not soon to hue overland
railroad with the Pacific, ind

coiiiiauniciti in being very necessary as it
it bcuiiH us to seek some other
means of attaining it. The
mol mo'; a,f-dWinl interés'. i f th? government and the people, mi I unpevUll' of 'California and New Mex-

cio-l- i

i,

after two years was to become tho permanent
legal stage route. The projcl contemplated also tho erection

of nt least

livo

military

posts

along the line, at suitable intervals in the Ter-

ritories, for its protection against tho Indians.
These wo believe aro tho principal features of
Mr. Gwin's plan for nn express lino, and in reference to it ho concluded
following observations:

his remarks with the

line of daily mail itagrs from
In regard to
Missouri to Calif orniu, we will ndd tho follow- speculations

taken from

on this

nn exchange,

interesting subject,
although

our article

pVi.plt!

almost entirely unknown to
that tho Indians who formed his
escort, wero nt that time, nnl are yet, me of
the most treacherous and least reliable of any
of tho tribes on tho plains, that they wero at
open war, nnd always havo been, with tho MeAmericans;

xicans and Pueblo

of this Territory;
Indians
that Gov. Meriwether was ignorant of localities
here, nnd when captured, as be says he was,
near two bundled miles from this eity, being
unable to speak the Spanish language, ha eould,
not have known wdint was to bo his fate, where-h- e
was to be taken, when he was to be liberated, or indeed whether

he was ever

to- -

be,

for

being found heading a party of savages atwar
timo before, .Gov. Lane thought it his duty to
with the country, placed him in tho position of
use all the menus within his power to settle the
a prisoner of war; in short w hen we consider
affair, ho therefore sent out Mr. Samuel Ellison
ductivo and remunerative; new fields for opera
tho improbability of the whole story, but most
tion are constantly being opened, promising a nnd Donaciann Vigil to inrestignto tho facts of nil
tho utter impossibility that he could"
and to demand tho inmediato return of the
rich harvest to tho industrial energy of tlio mibeing unable to speak tho Pnwney language,,
ner, yielding not only nn employment but nn captured boys nnd stolen property; together have so trained a band of those
savages, and so-fwith the delivery of tho murderer of Martin.
honest nnd lucrative livelihood to thousands.
acquired ihcir confidence ns to induce therm
This is nt least very gratifying:
but what is The same objection was then made to tho deli- to wail
thirty or forty days upon the uncertainmore so, is the fact that while tho diggings very of tho murderer that i mule in the
ty of his return, when they had seen him borne-awnremain apparently, with regard to richness and present case, ho was connected to some of the
a captivo by thoso whom they had only
principal families and it wuuld occasion much known ns their
inexhaustibility, the snmons when first discovermost iiiiphmiiblo enemies, does,
ed, the morals of tho population havo certainly dilEiu'.ty nnong themselves if he was deliverc'd it seems to
us, present a
iii cu ons nndV
up. When Gov, Lnno found thero was no hopo improbable fur tho
improved; crimo of every description has hóbelief of any body.
But
of getting possession of the murderer, ho callceme of less frequent occurrence; law has
if it bo true it certainly gave him n knowledgo-o- f
ed
Sumner
Col.
then
in
ol
the
upon
command
her mild yet (inn dominion, nnd the coIndian character, that, it must be admitted,
urts find themselves in almost every instance department, nnd urged upon that officer tin imhas not been sustained by his official acts with
mediate military movement against the nation
ablo and efficient to punish criminal aggrestho Indians ofihis Territory.
to enforce n surrender of tho murderer.
Col.
sors. Tho stato has in consequence become
Wo intend to oveihaul this strange
adventurer
Sumner agreed to put on foot an oxpolition at
orderly and wealthy, and gives a fair promise
mude by Gov. Meriwether, in 1819, und if we
onto, the preparation for which was far advannut only of being tho richest Stato ill the Unimistake not, it will present n subjeet for the
ced when Gov. Meriwether reached the Territoon lis regards her mines, but of becoming so
ry; but soon after his arrival, a deputation of consideration uf .'resident Pierce.
alio in a commercial point of view.
the Indians, about u hundred in number, with
What a contrast is presentel by tho contemtho agent t'npt. Dodge, made a vieit to tho
3?" The mail from Independence, arrived on
plation of the rapid progress and now' far adand in a conference with the ihe afternoon of tho 22nd instant, under charge
vanced State of California with Xew Mexico.
Hurley; bringing through ns pasnew Governor it was agreed by that officer that of conductor
Both were admitted as territories into the Union
sengers, the Hon. P. E. Brocchus, Mr. Jrmes J.
ho would pass over nil offencos committed beat the same time; nnd yet we have hardly
Mr. Solomon Beulhnir, merchants
fore the first of Septrmber of that year; the In'- - Webb, nnd
a single step in political progression;
diana agreeing on their part, that if ihcycouhl of this city, nnd Mr. Joseph Piny of Moropinet
to aro not at present n perceptible point nearer catch the murderer oj Martin that they would the Mny mail out from this city at Pawney
becoming a stato, oxoept perhaps us far as ro
Tnia waa uuouk tUo &vet nut oC Fork, üctlinir on well. JuiIb" Tirocnhua stopijhv Uin
gnrds time, than wo wore in 1848, eight years the
new superintendent, who camo into the Ter- ped nt Fort Union where he will remain a few
ago. It is true, wo have not the water advanritory professing an "extensivo and intimate days to recover from the fatigues uf the trip,
tages, nor tho farming facilities, not caused,
and a slight indisposition. Ho is expected in
knowledge of Indian character."
however, through the want of adnptntioo of clinic
with Colonel Fauntleroy by tho first of June.
Tho present difficulty stands pretty much ns
or soil, but from tho incessant and unwclcomo
tho ono which wo liavo been considering
did By tho mail wo received d ites from Washingpreionco of tho rascally redskin, nor a similiar when Gov. Meriwether
assumed the authority to ton nnl New York to ho 22nd ult. From the
geographical position 'that California enjoys;
settle it, und it now remains to bo seen what National Intelligencer of tho 19th April we sebut that we have the same mineral wealth with
Ho hope, how- lect the following interesting items of news. By
he will do in tho presout ci.se.
in our limits, and consequently
within our ever, that General Garland will take the
matter the Sieniner Baltic information was received,
reach, wo belicvo thero can be no just or rea- in
his own hands, it is time that thero was nn that a definitivo trenty for the restoration ot
sonable grounds to doubt. All who havo been
peace, nnd far the maintenance of the integrity
end put to these Indian murders and robbeto California and paid any attention nt all tn tho
and independence of the Uttoman Power,
ries, and we hnvo lost all hope of its being done
gold indications there, concur in the opinion
at Paris on tho 30th of March, by the
In any other way than by a military force, for
that, judging from analogy, which in such caof her Majesty the Queen ot
plenipotentiaries
as long as tho present tinkering policy is pur
ses is generally nn infalliblo guide, there mtiit
ingland, the Emperor of France, the King oí
sued by the Indian department of the Territory,
be gold mines nil over this country: experimenSardinia, the Sultan, tho Emperor of Austria,
nothing is to be expected from that quarter.
ts have proved likewise that where the gold has
and the King of Prussia on the one uni t, and,
been extracted, it has invariably been found to
tho Emperor of ail (ho Iiusiiis on tho tuber..
bo of a very lino quality. Energy nnd
o
fjif Wo were told by O' friend the other day,
Tlio event was announced in tlio cities of Lonare nlono required to place this fact in whose judgment wo have great confidence,
'uriswas-illuminatedon and Paris by salvos of artillery,
palpably before the world; the existence of a that ho feared wo were devoting more spaco in
nn l ill England the church bella-wercentral gold region would then becomo known, our paper, to a notico of lov. Mel mother, than
The Emperor of France tendered
pealed.
the issues involved justified, nnd that perhaps his thanks to the
and in a short timo New Mexico could success
for the sucfully yio in importance nnd wealth with my of a more lenient course would be more likely tn cessful termination of their labors. A

ti.

'.'

Ot

n

Within tho two last months wo accomplish tho object aimed nt. This may be
ition of the event was issued by tho Lord Mahavo seen two specimens of gold dust, or rather so, but we think not. It is only so far ns Gov. yor of London, nnd read by him inpimxv to.
gold sand, for in neither pile wore tho grains Meriwether's position connects him wiih the the assembled multitude, who, after cheers for
the States.

smaller than a pin

head, which had been wash

present condition of affairs in New Mexico, '.hat

the Queen, the army and navy, und the allies,,
dispersed.
pretend to notico him nt nil. We havo no qu'u-ilMr, Dallas had arrived in London and
both within thirty miles of Santa Fe. Tlio first wish to complain, or find fault with the govern
with proal kindness nnd attention byr
ment for having mudo David Meriwether ono Lord Paliiierstnii, whose lady with several othwas shown us.by n poor nd apparently ignoers, called upon Mrs. Dulles iniiuediaioly after
rant Mcxiian, who told us thero w,ts plenty of tho recipients of her favor; but wo certain
her arrival, in short the most cordial reception,
more where that had como from; but wo could ly regard it as a great misfortune for this Tor
was given to the minister and his lady.
.
l
. l
f ll.
- ...!.. ..... h
not get iu uiu uaiuuui uie piacr; me uiuer was ritory, mat no was soiccieu tor Her clnet ma,
From Mexico the news is also iiltorostinE..
brought in by an American who has travelled gisttntc; nnd in this opinion, ire know, that we President Coinonfort has been triumphant at
tho rcbid army surrendered nt d scroof tho people. Puebia;
over California: he told us that the signs of gold havo tho universal concurrence
ti,, n and the rebel generals, chiefs, and officers
wero so significant and promising hero, that ho Ho will ask any uf tho few friends that Gov. wero reduced to the ranks ns privato
soldiers
intended tn return to tho placo from which he Meriwether has in this Territory, to ñamo a sinAmong several important decrees that hud been
tho
of
on
one
31st
was
March
issued,
doled at
had procured tho sample, nnd commenoo minglo net of his administration during the threo
Puebla, in which Ihe clergy are accused uf having operations in earnest as soon ns the weathyears that ho has been our chief magistrate, ing laki n part in tho revoluti
eccleand
the
in,
er would permit. "Vo may also bo permitted to that would justify the belief that bebas ut heart siastical property of that dioccss, amounting to
thirty or forty millions of dollars, was seized to
add our testimony to othtrs nnd affirm tint if, tho intorsts nnd welfare of our people?
pay the expenses nnd damages of the war, nnd
He makes high pretensions to knowledge
as it is generally and correctly supposed, black
to pension the willows, orphans, and wnuuded.
his
mica
with
of
connected
nil
subjects
indicatho
nro
duties,
which
presence
any
sand nnd
This is tho first blow' struck directly at tho
church property, and ns such is one of the most
tions of gvld, then certainly thero is plenty nf his olliciul nets have certainly not sustained;
nnd in this perhaps lies our strongest objection important nets ever recorded in the history of
gold in Aew Mexico: for in our frequent exed out of common

s

dirt from tha surface,

nnd

we

....

.....I..

...

cursions

over tho high mountains nnd cañones
that surround Sunin Fo, without being then cog
liznut of tho fact that these two mnterlals wero

Meriwether.
It is ono of the leading
points in our nature, to detest nnd hold in ut.
ter contempt all pretenders, it is a species of

uro indentions of tho picsenco of gold, we
have remarked not only tho frequency of en-

character based upon falsehood, nnd for which

the great quantities in
has already exceeded the limits we can conveni- - countering them, but of
seen.
gonerslly
were
they
which
tly afford it in our columns.
However, wo presume after oil it will be left
line
of
n
on
of
coacost
singe
putting
"The
to ncciJent rntbor than intention to dcvelopo
ches daily from Independence to San Francisco
that which must and eventually will bo tlio
Thus:
uboul
$2,000,000.
nt
ostiinnlcd
I
means of placing our Territory on her proper
and social scale of the Uni$1Ó0.000 level in the political
of 120 Stations
on, ni.d of gaining for her that importance nnd
i.UIIN)
t $'iO0. live to start daily
ISO coaches
which her geographical
position
2'MK.iO consideration
.'WO horses at $150
nnu pecuiuir fcncuinaiHuvi. ow juhij mm ue1
l
Harness ie.
ccssarily call for.
500 men as driver, hostlers, smiths, 4c. 2uU,0.'0

$1,S20,000
And in order to afford to tho
"Tho amount cf revenue that would accrue
uf California, New Mexico, and the wes- from a ysnr'i employment of the stage lino thus
tern .S'utcí, greater nail facilities, w tlilu
put down thusi
organism!

ico, req'uire it.

tions between this Territory and. Missouri, when
New Mexico was

procla--i-

li'ipo this measure will receive prompt
nn fimiruble action on the nart of tho commit
to which
toe on the Post Office and Post Hoa-lsI he citizen) of Califoriiia
it will be referrpd.
make
such
a conand Missouri are really to
tract, utid have the express in successful opera-lio- n
aro
They
already
moving
months.
in six
in favor uf a nn.ll stage route, and this will
ivc them that immediate government aid which
is necessary te put such u stage routo into sue- ccsful operation.
"Tlio cost ot tins neusiy express cnnnoi exceed $2G0.OiiU per annum, and tho postage on
tiers wciEliiiiir. two huinlicu pounis win give
tho department u revenue largely exceeding the
amount that will be paid to the sontrnetnr9.
When it is reported back from tho Post Dllico
committee, I will ilemoustrate tho practicability
of establishing this oxpro-- s route, and its eminent utility. Already wo liavo tel"graph lines
to Kansas, on this side, nnd to tho Siena Novada, at Placerville, from the pacific, which
wilUhorten the time of actual communication
from New York to Sim Francisco to oiglit days,
ns the express is required to make the time from
St. Louts to San Francisco in ten days. In a
short time ufter tho express it established, the
telogrnph will extend, mid our communication
will soou bo brought down to six days."

"I

ing

ed by the Pnwney Indians; that he wai taken
prisoner by the Mexicans and brought to this
city and detained in close confinement in tha
calabozo fur nearly a month and then set at liberty, when he rejoined his Indians, who were
nil this while waiting for him at the place where
he had directed them to remain, which from
his own account, is near 200 miles from Santa
Fe, and returned with them to Missouri, having
passed the winter on the plains. Now when wa
consider that the Governor was the only white
man with this parly, that he neither spoxa the
the Spanish nor Pnwney language; that the date
at which the trip was made, was several years
anterior to the commencement of communica-

to Gov.

wo

havo no sympathy.

Indians
ico

Tho hoards of hostile

with which tho Territory of A'cw Mex-

is infested,

is the great

the prosperity of her people,

draw-bac- k

and it is

upon

natural

that they fhould regard it as of the first importance that tho Governor, who is to'preside
over them and who is also superintendent of
Indian n Hairs should ho a man possessing some
knowlcdgo af tho Indians. The appointment

thcrcforo of Gov. Meriwcthor was hailed with
acclamation on this account; ho came amongst,
THE HAVAJO 8.
us professing to know, all about Indians, he
a hope represented himself as an old Indian trader;
We suppose there is now
In 1810, escort- that tbs diiculty with tha Navajos will be set- - that be bad crossed the plains

Mexico.
Affairs in Kansas still look threatening. By
a letter from nn nfiicer of the army dated Fort
Leavenworth 2tih April, we learn that n call
had been undo a f, w days previous for troops i
, .
. .1...
Ill' ... .11 ....I
I..
LO IIBSlSfc uiu
UU l" Ul'Uilill
lus UULICB.
Ul.
Mcintosh was sortt to Lawrence with 10 men;
while there the sheriff was shut in a manidas
An express-watardly manlier bv some nssns-in- .
sent immediately in Col. Sumner, who started on tho 21th ultimo with four companies,
leaving th i balance nf the regiment in readiness
to move, should a notice be received
hisi
that their sendees were required. This condition of affairs, it was thought would keep at
least cue regiment at Fort Uiivenworlh during
the present summer.
Tho same letter informs that the committee
sent nut by Cungress to investigate tho validity
nt the oloction far delegnto from Kansas was
setting in Leavenworth city with closed doors,
Inquisition like.
The most interesting topic in political circles
in Washington city was tha approaching Cin- -

r.

I.

neutral en nada.'
Redactor,

COLLIUS,

para una subsistencia decorosa, y proporcionada a la cualidad de sus oficios Como uno
sirvientes en loa aégocioa de Dios paru e o b

do algunas

nuevas, que ellos mitmoi

dicta-

rar.

Es oierto que algunos miembros tuvieron intervención en algo de lo qne espresa el señor
espedioion a Nubnjo, provisto sin duda con ti- Recluta, pero nolo bieierou como investidos do
na copia estereotipada do tratados: pero antes su destino, ni en sesión regular, lo queue prueque pudiera hacer su tratado fue echado por los ba con el diario en quo se hallan lus actos de
retirada. Esta la Asiiinblo.i; y los quo tomaron parte en ello
indios e hizo una vergonzosa

ron.

Después do esto, el Coronel Sumner hizo una

espedioion del Corouel Sumner

dio motivo a la

las responsables

obligaciones

que

quo estaban a su alcance para arreglar cute
por lo que envió al Sr. Samuel Allison

aliada nuestra,

iiilc obrar

f iera el cay ercein"S que c
si el .Vipi'riiiiendcnlc de lo
de o- Los
hubiera tnanejailn mcitisatn.-nte- .
in lion
Ni ha juca son un pueblo notable, pu-que a po-

en

buena fe liúcia ellos;

to solo puede hacerse haciendo

so

rales partí la un jora tie su

y es-

provistos libe-

condición; y se rus

puede peí mil ir quo digamos qii" en nuestra

será minea ejecutado por el acy a D. Dunnciatio Vigil para quo iuvestgarnn sar de su b irharismn, su client tu entre lo me
ó
pues parece que tiene
los hechos, y paru quo pidieran que inmediata-ment- jores agricultores ilel Teiriiorio.' (.'it.inlo m is tual Superinteit.lentu
si tinltivia
creditable fuera para nuestra liiiin,inl-idlos muchachos cautivados;
dovolvieran
que aprender deque tiene otros objenuo-ir- o
el nita.lor
guliirrno hubiera castado la tilma que tos n que atender ademas de los do cnstudiar
ln propiedad robado y juntnmeiito
Hicieron entonces la misma ol je
eion para la entrega del minador que buen
de que el matador .esta reía munido con
algunas de las familias principales, y que. se

do Martin.

li

ibiu tic costar

subviiír irlos

por medio

de

las

que están puestas a su dispo-

aprupiuci-ilic-

en mejorar su sición.
fnoz is militares, empleándolo
I n
uso conveniente hecho a tiemcondición como agricultures V como criadores)' po de los medios
quo ahora se hallan en las ma
l'.llos están Jll muy ailelaiitiidos cu Cslus
nos del Suporinlendeiitepiira Inf Nahujoes huy si las npropiiiciiiiics
que han estado biera eiitado las presentes dificultades, que si
les acarrearían muchas dificultades si so Irati-b- a
los dos
poder del Superintendente
en
dorante
Laño
ador
Goliem
el
Cuando
acarrean la guerra, podran costar al gobierno
do entregarlo.
empleado jui iosn. un cuarto de millón de pesos y la perdida de
ultimas alios se hubieran
vio que uo había esperanza do apoderarse del
matador, apeló ul Coronel Sumner que a lu sa- mente en la ootiipra do utensilios de iiguionlturti muchas vidas. A los hombres como el liiilicr
ofien asalariar herreros y carpinteros coa hombres
mullir Meriwether so les debiera dejar que si- zón mandabnel Departamento, j urjio esc
cial a que hiciera un movimiento miliiar contra que iiyuuariin ei rtjeiue en ta insiru. con uu g,.rnii p,Ulanilo chulupas mas loen que enviar-dagricultura a ios indios, no tuhieramos ya j u8 n e8tc Territorio cncargailns do negucins
esa nación para obligarla a quo entregara el
Lu para lo cuales no son de ningún mudo adecúa-qucun lus
de ninguna mas ilificoltad
convino
luego
Sumner
El
Coronel
matador.

rjrcparar una
cumplí til. cuando

se nceosila con toilns las Iri'iu

la cual ya

particularmente

Cun

llegó iil 'Hen torio; pero poco despueo do so
a la superintendencia
llegada hicieron una a
una diputación de unos cien indios con su
él Capitán Dodge, y en una conferencia

cortos por uiedi

'S

oon el nuevo Gobernador fuo convenido por esto oGciul que no tomaría en consideración ninguna de bis ofensas cometidas ames del primero do Seticmpro de aquel ñu conviniendo los

gobierno,

el

Gobernador

Meriwether

por suporte, mque si potlian agarrar
matador de Martin lu entrenarían, liste os
uno de los primeras actos del nuovo
vino al Territorio anunciando te.
ncr "un onnocimient) cstenso é intimo del oa.
raoterdo los indios."
La actual dificultad se pareco mucho a la qm
indios
el

hemos estado
el Gobernador

Meriwether

que hubo cuando e'
utumto la autoridad

p

ilp.tbles que

puedan enleti-

der y ver que In ,yio se intenta, es
condición.

Ellos han celebradu

pués do tratado

salvajes y

dos.

-

mejorar su

lutados

I.sIih indio

smi limiibres nstntos, y de
h icer mucho esfuerzo

tacto, quo no tien"ti que

Ins Nub ijn s, es el cunten- i

para entender hombre como

el

den también cuino cualesquiera

Giibcrnador; pno- Otros saborear

en sus adentres, la asumida tosca dignidad

des-

que

pretendo aparentar.

con los Atenles du nuestro

tantos qiiu ya el asnino de Incur na-

iades lo consideran eilos com.i nada mas de
un farsa. En primer lugar el Coronel Dmiip-lia-

pesar

l o que dejo referido es para ahora annneíe
ros que me hallo estrechado a resignar osta nU
ministruciou que sirvo en propiedad,
las r.

pr

zuñes que siguen, y como tal airiud"Kiiwnud
de mi uniadu pueblo, con un gran seulimienl.

(Pora la Gacela.)

pronto a darlo en la profesión que llevo p r
y lo que consta en el Diario:
convencimiento de la Religion Cristiana l'utnli- manera quo "ol principal objeto" dul comu
Se
a Humana, como establecida por Nu-slnicado del señor Recluta es una nsersion falsa
que carece enteramente de fundamento real y ñor Jesu Cristo
puro.
La primera razón quo so me present
positivo: y eu tiqtli quo del "objeto principal''

do

resignar

ilten.li.se en tanto frailo que rompiendo la mo-- j
ileraeiuiiieeoinen.l til i. en ludo, d ce, que la ;

plexion cnfcrmiu de mi cuerpo

snniM.iu en sus netos publico, tintó de reform

i,.t mandamientos

ilos
'

queso

lu edad avanzada

solo so colije que tu particular opinion rslú
directamente a la ultima Asamblea, eso

cinc

.Viiit--

H-

de la ley de Pins, v los

Madre Iglesia,

lo

que unfile

iuli'iilu.Io ni li"chu en publico ni en privado, y
f.il-ycuya usu-so.nunca pmbá
pruluir el

,

flor líeeluia, do d m lc so colijo sin

ro de iluda que el inspirado por un juicio
propio tnnetnnu se deja eondticir a publicar un
g. lo

es

nta y cuatro

que tengo

do so

ños con el que enríe, y la com
lo

vrw

pies esptn itnento, que no me propotnioiian
der cumplir ilcbiijiimeiite; y aun paru la

m- upo-

habréis ubservitdu que me fulla n.bnto
pura dar una perornuioii non me. liana,.
rom.
cuino regularmente las lie üauo de
poco mas.
Es segunda razón, el quo en mu Pastoral y
circulares están quitadas a lus Cura purroens
las facultades para administrar Ssirauseiii s y
dar sepultura Eclesiástica, a las cabezas de fa-

hada la ulliina Asaiulilea.
div
l'atti Imuiii'ir solo dim ni señar lleelula, milias que no paguen el diezmo de
qm' i el er
inte
pie lo que se tramitó en lu Asnuifinios y crias de animales, o no con
l'le'i de ilie.nios, y el castigu do lus ministros
gridad material como requerido es m ios instiEvangélicos cuan. In delincan, no pertpoeoo a la tuciones Canónicas, y que las ocnri'eneias par
Asamblea, o no esta en so atribuciones, que lanilniinislracion por los actos del ministerio,
desafecto

pruebe esto cun iimitiionton míe lo acrediten.
y ó de mi parte uftesco al !eí:or Recluta que
sostendré

In upnsicion. pues soy de opinion
me que atuli.is casus necesitan de legislación

fir-

en

este rcnittirin,
UN JOVEN.'

Señor Editar

l.

Santiago L. Collins en San

ocupen s
las tiilrs personal o do sus familia
por t'L
leí cobro el triplo do los cargos puesto
Arancel, y que de estos la mitad so ptviueu ul
obispado:

de aqui aparecen

ami

dos giai.de

dificultades, la primera que suspensos lus Cura,
s
párrocos de urisdicion para administrar
si practico mi'.i en el:
11 tales personas,
Articulo do muerto auxiliarlos, enmelo la colpa
impuesta al eclesiástico que asi administra con intcrilicciuti, y asi si In iliy ls
canónica

la Fé Suevo Mesíco,

El escrito quo a continuación
do estas mis
cclesiíslicii, pues tal e el rigor eai'nni- letras pongo es un aviso dado por mi n lus
el Superior; ma
la segunda difi
díctiv
co
que
del Curato do Tan, sulire que tenia de
entregar lu administración que como Cura pro- cultad es sobro cobrar el trillo del arancel
tales personas, o a las d su familias ip( ocupio li. servido.
es
El dir. S del corriente entregué ol Curato a! pan, y cuales se niegan i contribuir con
de peculii
mi
hacerlo
a
quedando
cargi
pago,
Señur Cura I). Dámaso Taladrid, quien mo triilo oxijo puei ello lija en conciencia; y
i
tras del Señur Obispu para el caso, pnr sino
presento babor ya p.igndo esta clvse d
tengo
centestacinn a las mini quo puse eon fecha 22
sin quoins pnrte los hayan exihibi-do- :
derechos)
del orosímo pasado Abril, citadas cu dicho avi
y ved nqoi lu poderoso do esta acgouoa raso.
zón quo me precisa a resignar.
Deseo que el pueblo do Nuevo Mexico, so inIs
Ultimo razón es, quoins Coles se niegan
formo tic las tres razones que tuvo para optar
servicio a in reparación
sus
con
intervención
mi retirn, y que fu atendido
pur mi Superior
de las Iglesias, y el Campo Santo geicral, dey no se juzgue fué una remoción por oíros moe nlicr-re- n
jando que mi cargo se bañan nieves,
el
dehonor
lió
buen
nombro
y
tivos contra
1711c
da
)r.e
ofrendas
será,
asi
para
las
y
loteas,
bido
los habitantes do Nuevo Mexico.
vino y rera, con mas lo dt orni.men'.os faltanl'or todo ello suplico a V. se sirva insertar en
do los fondos, lo que ea un impoaihle o
iu- las columnas de la í'acetti. dicho aviso
y una injusticia que el templo para
elusivo estas letras de remisión.
los oficios del divino oulto y oourrencia de lus
Es para mi grato y satisfactorio ofrecer a V.
fieles a bis deberoe de cristianos, y su Campo
las mas sinceras protestas de mi c nisideracion
Santo v cementerio, lo abandonen y dejen eom
,
y aprecio.
el Domina m deber del párroco. Ya los dije
183(1,
Tanj
do
14
A.
D,
Mayo
Curato,
dol líos,
go din 13 lcl nnterior Abril la orden
A. JOSE MARTINEZ.
Señur Obispo para componer y poner
El Cura de Taos Antonio José Martinez a viso a la Iglesia, siquiera como a una d

itu

sus feligreses:
Amados parroquianos:

ol

año de

1S2C comen-

cé a sui virus cu la administración espiritual como Cura interino, y uñas después continuó Cu
ra propiu en canónica colnenm, por oposición

cusas do particulares; sieudo asi que la cosa de
Uius, lu casado oración a que so juntan loa
líeles ul divino culto, a la coiiicmplaeiuii da lo
tiioiiduiiíiiioi
do lu rcligiou, de lu

Misterio

Mo, y do lu Iglesia, J en una
do todo recuerdo para lo deberes de Cristianos, se tenga en uu abandona depreciado

la ley do

Señor Editor!
y satisfiiccioirvuestra, mas no podró
asegurar ble.
su pais
movió dos culumiias do truiuis
lio leido en el A'uuioro 28 do su Gaceta fo- ni sostener en esto usertu; porquo un amor pro
en IMi), la una bajo de su inundo y la el ra
l'nngo en vuoslra noticia (que con fcchi dol
cha 10 de ibril ultimo, un comunicado al cual pió es falible; y aunque observó desde un prln
do el del cuiniiiidantu Gilpin, se ciienntra-rui- i
día 22 del proximo posado Abril csei ibi ol Eu.
so subscribe un Recluta, y aunque conotco mi cipio estimación do parte del pueblo hacia mi
señor Obispo 1), Juan Lamy, pidiéndo
en los hombro principales do la nacnui en
inhabilidad y poca capacidad muy Ínfima res- son por itljiitia politico, conque me porte, o sea iri.inio
el lijo del Uso, y celebraron un tratado con
enviase
nn eclesiástico para que sirviera
lo
quo
los eminentes conocimieutus
loa indina sus prupius

casi dictando
En el año do

otra ospudicion

1

a

847, el Mayor

pecto de

tcnui-uos-

.

Walker hizo

la tierra do esto enemigo for-

que

poseer el señor Recluta, las circunstancias ex gen é imperan que se le refuto
par"
rufu que ooniieiizn: "El principal objeto de este comunicado, leimr Editor, es el do llamar la

mejor dicho, pui'qiio nunca aseveró los cargos
cobrando los
parnoquiules en el total

esta administración tomándola a su cargo, y
la vista la primer- - rozna
lo hice puniéndole n
enfermiarriba referida de mi avanzada edad y
s
le dije a S. S. I. que en
za; auiiquo no resigno
espiritual eu Nuevo viniendo o! eclesinsiico quo envió, formalisana
pura la administración
contestado; pero
Mexico; sin embargo de esto, tengo bien présena rosigntieioni aun no mo ha
Olorgó, y q 10 dentro de poco tico-n- o
lo: que en el desorden que 10 turnio el año de aupongo que
proveuri osta auiuiuistrucion a l'uralu do
1837 en lu Cañada cu el mes do Agosto, y sedo servirla; mas o.
un ministro útil y bien capaz
had-ua
cundado aquí en Tnoi en el mes de Septiembre,
adelanto quo el no tomara o su cargo
y
Bolo las de su deber ministerial
sino
labores,
al
ofrecer
do
a
pueblo,
compulso
a
fui coactado
com-

por el arancel que estovo establecido desde la fundación do Misiones y Cura-tomonto dictado

La expedición iu- ninguna veracidad, sino sjio es subocptiblo do
meudíata fue inundada por el Coronel Newhy,
una dura critica porque pretende haeer orcer
les
de
robos
indios,
fin
los
asesinatos
y
a
ponga
ol cual encontró los ndius y celebro un tratado
que la ultima Asamblea Legislativa no obró
y hemos perdido toda esperanza do quo pueda con ellos mili semejante en carácter al qve hizo
fuerza armada, una protesta do no cobrar los
oonfomiea sus atribución?, qulia porqoo esta
medio
del
la
de
mas
otro
dorochos de Arancel, y conforme con el cobro y
hacerce por ningún
el Coronel Doniphan; concediendo a ios indios
no legislo lo que el señor ltroluta creiu convefuerza militar, pues mientras so siga el actual qoe hicieran sus propias condiciones- - La
pago do primionis, y algo de diezmos, en aquella
niente en su interior, o acaso porqur na te le
del departamento do
cisterna de contemplación
sazun quitndus estna de su coacion civil: esto
el
Corohecha
fuo
se
por
siguió
que
entregó sobre lus atribuciones de una Asam- motivó después el quo yó escribiera y publicalos indios do so puede esperar nada por ose lael
en 1SID, y o o tubimos
nel fEeslrngion
blea.
rá una relación de mi carrera por la prensil)
do.
r el Coronel en esa fiinu.-- a
honor de
No es mi intención dirljie esta contestación
d' que aun existen algunos oxemplarcs, yó
aventuro; podremos hablar con cnnociuibnio
sostener lus hechos de la iiliiimi
franco y liberal al misino pueblo, japnr
siempro
i,
liemos oblo hacer repetidas vcoes la pregunta
de ella; lo cual haremos guardando siempre
s
porque cumo compuesta do hombres luiibles,
mas h oc todo rl cargo que dictaban los
de porqus no ha ido el Superintendente de los el debido l especio a la memoria del Corone'.
eelosiasticnsj y aun el que onrre en
y n i de tanto tálenla como aparece tener el so'
N
ahajó Washington no habiendo tenido mino i un li iinbro
negocios de 4ns indios a la tierra de
el infimu que puedo Consiib rursi- paru
ñor Recluía no pueden ser sus actos perfectos,
para asistir a njustar la actual dificultad cun mejor el ejercito de loi Eslados Iludo. La
sabias del mundo ul mentar
ms
a In) eclesiásticos, no llev ni aun las Asambleas
sa nación?
fue, nos os pteeiso decirlo, una puta
dan satisfacción universal n todos lus vo en su totalidad, al ver ul renuencia y falta de
nunca
ser asunto de primera nulidad, que concluyó 0"n la necio farsa do ceDebiera egurameoto
mavoluntariedad en las gentos que mochos querhombres, de mo lo que sus procedimientos
importancia pura ese oficial ol arreglar este
lebrar olio lratoduque fue negociado cun hom
,irohacion
pero si lomen-'- l rían se les prestasen los servicios sin cargo al
general
uní
rexcan
desgraciado, y para asegurar lu devoluhros que no tenian derecho para trutnr u nom
!gu queli ultima Isiimbleo no gasto "gran
guno; lu cual el una falta de uunsideriiciuii, una
ción de lu ptoníodad robada, lu cual, si la ha bre de la nación,
J no obstante fue llevado nd
i!..ii,nn ilu asi Uát.mn All Itauntfld fill a ji.il un injusticia, perqun si el eclesiástico esii entro
lo
de pagar gobierno costura a menos $2 1,0 JO. lanto con todas las formalidades y Confuí mu a)
i
Y si la dificultad produce la necesidad de hacer
iner i UO SUR ninnuiiiuiic. win' m n. vriiiii liado al servicio con abandono de sus negocios
formulario estcorilipudo en Washington, du loa
señor
qui' n coui'dcrnndo propios, yi en servir las ocourrencias, vi en el
recluta,
dol
opinion
militar
movimiento
contra esa nnoion, costa, cuales se han usado tantos en esto Territorio en
na
ríen qua hace es innegnhlo, 1 estudio de las material que se deben ti ncr a la
la ulir
acaso liento oincuentn o dos cientos mil pePero n pesar do In for- que
,1 , ñ i ultimo pasudo.
ul publico come verdad infalible pura vista para la predicación que se ordena o regupresenta
lo
perdida
de
vidas que polos, dejando aparte
ma elegante del Tratado, ol fue como los otros
.
.i
j menus vuior
t. que. atanor los actus déla ultima Asambloa. oosa lar la conducta del pueblo, y a informarle de
dra acarrear ol asunto. Una entrevista a tiem- que e .le siguieron
uospuos, uo
misterios da la religion, eom la ma
loe
del
eon
Superintendente
1
indios,
po
tendría 1 papel lobre
cual w bailaba eiorito. L admirable del ñor Reoluta, que te ponga dar U f é lea
el negocio por su cuenta; ya es tiempo

vire aqui
a
vosotros como un vecino que procurar
er
honrado, y si en mi anterior tiempo he einoeti-d- u
Cultas en vuestra cuntr.t, por no prestar di
bija y exactamente lus servicios, o de otialqum-r- a
de no poder contiuuir: siempro

rante la sesión:

en concursan legalmente tenidos el año de 1M0.
Yó diiia haborus servido a buen .cumplimiento

du vuluntiirius,
midable cun un
atención do Yd. y lu de sus corresponsal.
a
para orrcgl irla, y ahora nos falto ver que es
e inclu. ó con. o lu aventura del General fran
que
o
ca.-Esperamos
el
presente.
lo que hará on
a los procedimientos de la ultima Asamblea Le
ees que condujo su junto a lo alio del cciro, y
de todo el General Garland tomara
gislativa 4a" por quo este uo eontiene eu sí
a

que

pueblos.

manera que las hnyais observado, oa suplicóesto sus arduos deberes que desempeñaban en me las dispensois, os prometo ser un buen veciconciudadano que toinnri parle en vuesla Asamblea, v aunque no gastaron mucho (em- no, un
tro favor siempre que para ello pueda cooperar,
pócenlo afirma el señor Recluta, no foo en ninhi quo sea do mi alcance, y viviré aquí siemde los negocios ile' en
gún modo con detrimento
hasta que ol Supremo Ser, qu es Dins
pre,
pueblo que siempro prefirieron, lo que se acrellniue a. juicio, que sstnjt
dita cun la inultidud do actos que pasaran du- nuestro Señor me

fueron confiadas por tanto tiempo.
La profesión del ministerio sacerdotal es

pensó que
de algún tiempo, el Gobernador Lime
medio
los
todos
de
do
usur
era obligación suya

y actos parad oulto debido a Dina
y a sua Santos, se los debe ofrendar lo sufiíion-t- e
Sacramentos

lo hicieron en juntas pribadas, como particulares porque asi les convendría, y era cosa que
no pugnaba a su ulício publico; no dejando por

pasatiempos' y fue a la vertrado tinos treinta años. La razón principal dad un asunto risible. Entre otros sarcasmos,
en verso, que
quo indica el cura haberle procisnjo a resig produjo una parodia
nar, es tu avanzada edad, la cual dieo le impo compuso el editor de la Uucctn, la caal publisibilita para desempeñar fielmente por mas camos en otra columna para diversion de los
sazón a muchos

nado el curato de Taos en el cual ha adminis-

tiempo

de lol

En est también se celebro la formalidad dos en el párrafo citado arriba de su comunido otro trata lo, lo cual causó no poco pasacado, pues ya que se propuso hacer esto,
Jilos so avinieron sin emtiempo oíos indios.
haber ocurrido al Diario quo se halla en la
bargo a las condiciones del antiguo tratado ce- oficina del Secretario dol Territorio para
lebrado con el Corouel Waihington y añadiensi era verdad lo que quería murmu-

ner.

le que no o hallaban aqui en aquel tiempo.
(
Después de esta famosa cspe.licun se estableció el fuerte Defiance en el pais do Nubnjo,
Santa Fé, Mayo 24, Jo l!56,
noel cual fue causa de que se suspendieran
por
ble, pero sus santas obligaciones deben ser do
algún tiempo las depredaciones de ostus indios.
lilemente dulces para aquel quo después de haLOS NABAJOE3.
do ber gistadu una grnh parte do la vida en o' I'ero el verano pasado so creyó conveniente ha6uponemos que ya ahora no huí esperanto
arre
Be
desempeño de sus deberes so ve fortalecido, no cer un nuevo tratado con o!lu, y consiguientelos
Nuliajocs
cun
que las dificultades
en solo por su propia conciencia sino también por mente so vieron con el netmil Superintendente,
glon sin acudir a la fuerza militar, pues quo
do sus Gobernador Moriyyotlier, y aunque liabia eohre
hizo el afecto, amor y confianza universal
lugar do acceder a lus pedidos quo so les
r
nido decir que valia mas el terreno en quo se trataba una numerosa f
liemos
parroquianos,
de
un
ofensa
otra
cometido
han
recientemente,
los indios no manifestaron
militar,
ningún
asi;
útil
sor
pero
popular,
podía
esto
que
carácter semejanto n la quo causo la quejaescasamente se baila uno quesea util que no respeto hacia el Superintendente.
Ducho del 15 del comento una partida docllus
El trillado foo eone'unlo no obstante, en o'
Esto parece que
sea al mismo tiempo popular
Dn.
do
Jusc
Atacó el rancho do ganado menor
la iii'uididnru de tioa
ramio y lumia
el cura Martinez.
El
so
el
es
ruso
con
rúenla
maIgnaeio Montoya curca de la l'efu Manen,
, que el Stlperiiiien- luí pocos sacerdotes nativos del pais que serie de linea- - iiiaii.iinn-entre
uno
otro
taron el mayordomo é hirieron euutr.i,
de los dente permitió fuer ill torcidas y nidias en tuso lia dedicado a inejwiir la condición
Se llevaron del Rancho
de líos mortnlmento.
de li s In Itos,
Se nos ha dicho que hai un ibis n'iitiilos para conveniencia
parroquianos,
Monto-ja- .
de
trescientas ovejas de la pertenencia
de ti. otlo que comprendieran
linios sus cs'.alil el Valle do Taoa
de
en
jóvenes
numero
gran
partiLos indios fueron seguidos por una
eiluientn-- , in miramiento
a is guindes
alcanza, quo lo son enteramente deudores do un i esté- cías
da de veinte y cinco mejicanos que loa
en que se haliaii, por 10 cual se Íes
El podra tener faltas
lente
educación.
pero
indos
ron en ol vallej lus cuales les mataron
de un p. iis casi lialnitii
para fumar
Haitian. os. pues suave-mentquieir no las tiene?
La
Estad-'dio y lee quitaron casi todo ol ganado;
pero no convenía n las mitas
do ellas, baldemos tiernamente de lodos un
como
cabelleras do los indios fueron traídas
in- hasta de lo que yerran, porque, solo tan mus Gobernador el o In. lar a nada de lo ipe
del
dios
justiScuntos do la fiel ejecución
man, po. que eslo puliera iia;.clir
que pei'uianeeer iiiin un coito espacio de tiemPor lo espuesto so vo quo ha corridosnngrc
de algún un.do el (pie pudiera iise u lus Esta- po, y la vida nos manifiesta harto sobrado lo
consiguiente"! nt
dos, lo cual quería efectuar aunque se s ict ili- en ambos lados, por lo quo
es tnstey melancólico sin neoenl.ui ile que
de que
iiiterecos mu uiporlanles dul Tcnito- curan
pensamos que no huí la menor pruvnbilidad
nosotros Ins que
palabras
contra
asparas
usen
a
que la dilienltud so' ajuste amigablemente,
frecuentan.
Dentro de uii"S pues mas lNa nos
Esta peipieña historia cubro el peiiodo de
una dificnltsd de igual carácter eon los
iños, los céspedes que nlii.r i pisamos! con tanta
vino
Meriwether
Gobernador
el
uno. diez, eños, y aunque de ningún mudo alo a
bajóos cuando
.
cunfimzn. nos ocultaran a niniens y a etican-ostubo
'a cun
ti ludas las f usas que so h ill t preS 'i.t
al Territorio, en cuyo cuso su Eseelencin
do
n
toda
lios,
indios
dar lili ciiiiuirgu una rica al
a bien relevar los
una
leet. r il" o que se ha bechu fura inspirar res
dad por medio de un rasgo do pluma o por
L03 ITATJAJOEa.
Kl 3 do Abril leo:'., uno
s
o h,ici:i ti
moción de mano.
l 'tn sea hacia
olor
liemos s tMiliiqii í se I) in recibida cartas del Tet o a pe.- - ir do toil
tros meses antes dé la llegada del Gobein
como ili jiuios antes,
MarMeriwether, los A'obajoos iinilur.'ii Eom mi
Major Ketidriek q
ill noticia de que la liili
i" era c .m i,, o i dtiicuilo.sa ni haber as. gil-- id.
uilail cu los Nublóos está todavía
or arre
tin ocrea de Clniiiiita, rubnmnel Rancho, arre
a Int. tet fe ile esos inj iis; peto esto ilchu hamuch icli
nron todo el ganadoy se lloraron dos
cerse por medio de n'g i luis sustancial que
ciar.
Tubimos grandes esperanzo de que esta formejicanos.
pitiinesits; los indios q iier. u actos tpinrcii
desmidable t t il ti seria hecha una firme y parifica
ver y entender qm) el gobierno 'lene
Como los indios hablan estado" pacifico

J.

jwaviwr-- a

C

nera de llevar la ailmiu'ntraelon

veri

en todo

I

?

non loe indios que (guio a esta fue asenso a una cosa tan infundada, y lo que mus
en Jomes el hibierno de 1851 a 1852 a la quo choca es que quiera exhibir quo los procedifueron el GobernadorCnlhoun y el Corono! Sum- mientos de la ultima Asamblea, están anaína

sé Martinez que publicamos hoi, quo ha resig'

'Independiente

-

.-

conferencia

ctnnati Convention, but we pan ire nothing in sin duda mucho peso para inclinar al arreglo
tin pnperi that give! ui any indication an to de U dificultad. Esta visita fuera de mucha
The
who will be the democratic nominee.
mas importancia para el servicio del departaWashington Sentinel hae runup the name of Mr.
mento do loe indios quo la que hizo el hibierno
of
action
the
to
Buchanan tor President lubject
pasado a la ciudad de Washington.
the convention.
By a letter from the Hon. Miguel Antonio
Esto, sea como quiera, pone en cloro el des
adOtero, under date the 12th of April, wo aro
hecho, de que no es pora el buen sernot
had
graciado
elections
committee
on
the
that
vised
reported in tho caso of the contest from this vicio, ni para el bien estar del Territorio, que
Territory, hut were expected to do so in a few so mueve el Gobernador Morrwcthor, sino quo
sucdays; both contestante seem confident of
es por afecto al inmortal peso duro que se imcess. Wo will ho able to announce tho result
pulsan todas sus acciones.
after the arrival of the next mail.
ConStrong movements are being nade in
mail
overlnnd
gress for the establishment of an
El Cura de Taoa.
route to California, and tho chances aro that it
will pass through this Torritory.
Se
por una carta del Cura ántouie Jo

FE.
GACETA SEMANARIA DE 8A3TCA

T-

después la condujo al llano,

pr

'

ri

t

a
debéis vosotros desdo nhorn empezar
su cementerio
poner vuestra Iglesia parroquial,
pura esto ten-- o
y m Campo Santo general, ya
solicitado al señor Juez do pruebas, y ju.g
fl termino do su corte que empelara
líiaiia, daríi una medida, oll'c.z, puraques
deber,
cumpla P'-- r el r'ieblo con este
-- '''
Tan mayo A
A. JOSE MARTINEZ.
Vsiiacho

del Aifnmeusor Gcni"-.iI' Kuv Mexico
Mmln ds IH'ifl.
v'anla

lit lie

lodos qwdlos a quienes nterst
lo mier"a
Por "ls prese nle ss avisa a Indos
I
D.p'H '"" I'"'- ,
i I meiced llft'h pnr
Is Di-viie al de Din neo en ISM y rulifi U ht
l
''
t .rion Provincial del Nuevo Mjiro '
,.
favor ríe I.u alaria Cabeza d
18 n.
Cnmla.lo d San
en los Valles Grimles en el
el
Aínmwscr
pilnrnaiaaavMiur por
Geua-sl.b'Nuevo Mirnn su ofiem, en lanía
venidero, 7
de
julio
Piel primer laura
'"'ara tudas las
ile día en di basta qn
las parles.
é ..lancinara que lena presentadas por
Sr Irs avisa a loihis aquellos que ieiutii reclamn,
ur rlinnnmcnii diclis merer que den parle es.
y que,
ta Despacho; antes del día sefl.lado arriba,
es! tu presentes para es díaPEI.HAM,
GU1LLEMO
Aírimausotf general
A

jj,

au amended a to confer ia the dietrict court entitled "An not in relation to the payment o( ! ecrve oil tho laws and proceedings of the Legis- - j Torritory; nor shall suid Legialrtive Asaembly tory, before they aot at mob, thai) lake a lik
of iht State o l'ul.fornia iuriidietion in nil claims," shall appiy and extend to all claims lative Assembly hereinafter constituted, nnd all Kuthorrfie the issue of any obligation, jorip, or oath or affirmation before the (aid Governor or
Seoretarv, or some judge or justioe of the peace
crvuun il caso ut fuüy and completely m 11 aguin - t itu iniieu Bintei, wnethtr allowed by the acts and proceedings of thoüniernorin his evidence ot debt, bv said Territory, in any mounforred by law upun tho district or circuit special acts of Congress, or arising under ee Executive department; be shall transmit one deormunnor whatóver, except certificates for of the Territory who may be duly eoramieaio.
nernl laws or treaties, or in any other manner copy of the laws and journals of the Legislati- service to eaid Territory. And all auch lawa, ned and qualified, which said oath or affirma- - '
court ot inn Mate ul Aow York,
tion shall be certified and transmitted, by the
whatever.
Approved, February 2d, 1853.
ve Assembly within thirty dnya nfter tho end of or nny law or laws inconsistent with the proviSee. 1. And be it funiber enacted, That no- citch session, anil one copy of the executive sions of this act, (hall be utterly null and void. peraon taking thj tame, to the Seoretary, to
thing in the second nnd third eeetiona of this proceedings und official correspondence semi- And all titles shall be equal nnd uniform; and be by him reoorded aa aforesaid; and afterwerd
tho like oath or affirmation eball be taken, cerAn net to prevent frauds upon act contained shall be construed tu apply to the annually, on the first days ut January nnd July no distinctions shall Be made In the assessments
CÜAP. I.XXXI.
prosecution or defence uf nny notion or suit in in each year, to the President
United
between different kinds of property, but the as- tified and recorded in auch manner and form aa
the treasury of tU United Sfutes.
any judial court of the United States.
nnd two copies of the laws to the President sessments shall bo uooording to the value the- may he prescribed by law, The Governor shall
Ie it enacted by the Senate and House of
of the Senate und to the Speaker of tho llouso reof. To avoid improper influences, which may receive and annual Bnlary of fifteen hundred
Approved, February 2C, 1853.
llepresentntivcs of tlio L'nitcd States of Ameri- of Keprescututivcs,
for the use of Congress. result from intermixing in one end the same dollars ns Governor, and fifteen hundred dollar
i in Congress assembled;
That all transfers
of Indian affairs.
I And in cuso of the deaid; removal, resignation, act such things, as have no proper relation to ns Superintendent
The Chief
hecouftur uiudo ofanye'aim
nud assignment
each other, every law shall embrace but one Justice, and ssocinto Justicea, shall each reAn Actio regulate tlietermi ur uuscnee oi tnc ijuvernor irom tnu territory,
Chap.LXXXll.
upun ihe United States, or any part or sh ire
the Secretary shall be, and he is hereby, nuthu-rue- d object, uud thut shall be expressed in the ti ceive an annual salary of two thouiand dollars.
nf tho llistrict Court of tho Unijcd States fur
thereof, or interest therein, whether absoluto or
The Secretary ahull reeeivo an nnnusl salary of
nnd required to execute nnd perforin till tie.
the Dlscrict of Iowa.
oudiltouiil nu whatever muy be the considerafifteen hundred dullars. The said salaries shall
the powers and duties of the .liovornor during
.S'eo. 7. And bo it further enacted, That nl'
tion therenf, uud all piwera of attorney, order
be paid quarterly, from the dates of the respecsuch va nncy or absence, or until another
lie it enacted hy the Senate and House of
township, district, and ennntv officers not hefur receiving payments of
ir ntlier iinthuritie
shall be duly appointed und qualified to rein otherwise provided for, shall be appointed tive nppointinenla,
attheTrcnsury of the Uni-te- d
of the United States of America
li
claim, or any part or sluiru thereof
unv ni'
States; but no such payment shall be made
in Congress assembled, That instead uf three fill such vacancy.
or elected in such manner ns shall be provided
null nnd void, unless the
hail be absolutely
terms annually nf the llistriet Court of tho UniSeo. 4. And be it furtlier enacted, That the by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of until auid officers shall be made until said offb.iiiio shall b freely made, aud executed iu the ted .Suites fur the Uistiiet of luwa, as now presicers shall have entered upon the duties of their
Leishithio power and authority of said TerriWashington.
uf at least two attesting witnesses, lifpre-onrespective appointment. The members of the
cribed by law, there shall hereafter be held
Sec. 8. lnd be it further enaetpd, That n
tory shall be vusted in a Legislativo Assembly,
ter tho allowance of sui;h claim, the ascertain-luen- t
At Council shall consist of nine members, having member of the Legislative Assembly shall hold legislative assembly shall be entitled to receive
six terms of said court, us follows:
nf the amount due, nnd the issuing uf u
Diiburpn' on the first Mondays of January and the qualifications of voters, us hereinafter presor be appointed to any office which shall have thseo dollnrB each por day during their atiénwarrant for the paiment tlioreof.
July: ut luwa City on (ho first Moudnys at May cribed, whose term uf service shall continuo
been created, or tho salary or emoluments
of danos at the session thereof, and three dnlluri
3.
And
further
That
bait
enacted,
Se.
any and lletober: mid nt llutlington on the third three years. Immediately nftcr they shall be which shall have been inerensed while ho was a each for every twenty miles' travel in going to
officer uf the United Stales, or persnu holding Mondays of May and October.
assembled, in consequence of their first election, member, during the term for which he was elec- nnp returning from eaid sessions, estimated according to the nearest usually travelled route.
any place of trust or pmlit, or Jisohnrgiii uny
Sec. 2. And he it further enacted, That all they shall bo divided as equally as may be into ted nnd for one year after the expiration of
official fundi jn under, or in connectiun with,
Tho seats of the members of such term; but this restriction shall not be ap- And a chief clerk, one nietnnt olerk, a
retur- three classes.
process, bail bonds, and recogni-iiincesand
any executive diputtmcnt of t!.o government of nable at tho term of said court at Dubuuue, Cuunuil of the first class, shall bo vacated nt the plicable to members of thoJirst Legislative As
may be chosen
the lui'.cd States, or under tho Amate or llouso
scmhly; and no person holding a commission or for each house; and the chief olerk shall receive
Iowa City nnd llurlin;ton, respectively, snail expiration uf tho second class nt tho expiration
dollars perduv, and the said other officers three
of Representatives of tho United States, who, bo returnable nnd
returned to the couri next to uf the second year, and of the third class ut tho nppoietmont under tho United iS'intes shall he
dullars per day, during the session of the legislifter the pus ago of this net, shall act ns an be held
at tho place where said process, bail expiration of the third year, so that ono third a member of the Legislative Assembly, or shall
lative assembly; hut no uther officers shall be
;eiit or attorney for prosecuting any claim
buhl any ullicc under the goveruiucut of said Terbonds nuJ recogiiixanees aro made returnable, may be chosen every year; nnd if vaeanciea hapthe I lined State", or shall in any maii-ii"- j,
paid by tho United States: Provided, That thennd all continuances may be made tu conform pen, by resignation or otherwise, the same shall ritory.
or by any mentis, otherwise than in the disbe filled nt the next ensuing election.
Tho
See. 9. And be it further enacted, That the re shad be but one session of the legislative
to this Act.
charge uf his proper official duties, aid or
House of Representatives shall, ut its first ses- judicial power of said Territory snail bo vested assembly annually, unless, nn nn evtrnordinary
See 3. Jndheit (urlher enacted, That nil
In the pr jseeution or support of nny such
sion, consist of eighteen members, possessing in a lutireme court; district courts, probate occasion, the Governor shall deem it expedient
t'iuitu or claim, or shall reeeivo any gratuity, aci's and parts of nets inconsistent Kith tiie pro- the same qualifications
and proper to cull tho legislature tigether.
us prescribed for mem- courts, nnd in justices of the peace. The suor any slir.ro uf ur interest in any claim from visions of this net, be and the same are hereby bers uf the Council, und whose term of service preme court shall consist of a chief justice and ThereShall be appropriated, annually, the sum
repealed.
shall continuo ono year. The number of repreliny citiimmt tigi'mst cho United States, with
two nssociate justices, uny two of .wtiom ahull fifteen hundred dulLrs, to be expended by the
or in eiinslderation
approved, February 2'J. 18."3.
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intent to aid and as-l- it
sentatives inny be inerensed by the Legislative
constitute a quorum, mid who shall .old u term
having aide I or assisted, in the prosecution uf
Assembly, from time to time, in proportion to at the seat of government uf said Territory ansuch cliiiin, shall liuhla to indictment, as fur n
the increase of qualified voters: Provided, That nually, und they shall huid their offices during
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in nnv court of tho United Sta
the whole number shall ncvea exceed thirty. An tho period uf four fears, end until their succestion to such persons as uny bo designated
les, liu.ing jurisdiction lliereur, una on canno-linThe said
np)Ortioiiineht slmll be made, as nearly equal sor shall bo appointed ami qualified.
shall puya fine nut exceeding five thousand
by the Secretary of the Treasury to receive ns practicable, aiming the .several counties or Territory shall bo divided into threejudiciul disin the penitenor uflor imprisonment
districts, for the election of the Council und
tricts, and a district court shall ue hold in oauh .'Independiente en todo neutral en nada.'
nnd keep tho Public Money, under tho Puexceeding
ono year, or bj'.h, ns tho
tiary not
giving to each section of the Toruf suid districts by one uf the juanees uf the
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shall adjudge.
blic Mjney, under the fifteenth section of ritory representation in the rntio of its qualic.uirt in its
supreme court, ut such times and places us fnny
J. L. COLLIliS.-Eedac- tor.
See. Í. Ait J be it further enacted, That any
the Act of sixth August, eighteen hundred fied voters, as nearly as uny be. And the membe prescribep by law; and ihe suid judges shall,
Senator ur Representative in (.'impress who at'.
bers of theCounsil nnd os the House of Repreafter their nppointiiiotits, respectively reside in
one fotty-sifor tho additional services
Santa Fe Mayo 17,
1856,
t'r the passage uf this net, shall, fur cutnpen-natiosentatives shall reside in, nnd bo inhabitants of the districts which shall be ussigned thciii. The
required under that Aot.
paid ur to b. paid, certain or contingent
the district or county or counties, for which they jurisdiction of the several courts herein provinet as agent or uttomey for prosecuting nny
Previoos
tu the ded fur, both appellate and original, ami lhat JOEL WALK
lie it enacted by the Suiato and House of may be elcclod, respectively.
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against tho United States ur Henrcseiitatiies of tlio United States nf Amerifirst election, the Governor shali ctiuee a cennf the prohalo courts and of justices of ihe
y Chick
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quadepositaThat
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funipciHt.hen uid ur assist, in the prosecution ries w'nich have been or may be deiignatcd by lified voters of the several counties and districts That justices uf the pence shall not have jurisur support uf any sueh claim or claims, or shall the Secretary of the Treasury, under tho fifte- of the Territory to be taken, by sueh persons, diction uf any case in which the title to land
Kansas Missouri.
n aive u gratuity ur nny share nf or inter, at enth section of the nut of tlio sixth of August, nnd in sueh mode, as tho Governor ahull desig- shall in any wise come in qne-tiohe; o
or
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in any claim
any claim nit against the
the debt or damages olahned
exceed un
eighteen hundred and forjy six, to receive pay-i- nate nnd appoint; and Ihe persons so appointed
Coronel 1?. Campbell
Srea. Riley yChristy
."sintss, with the intent to aid or assist or
shall receive n reasonable compensation
therehundred dollars; and ihe said supreme und disor certificates of deii t and give receipts
do Sun Louis Mo,
de S in Luis Mo
id' having aided or assisted in
in
for. And tho first election shall bo held nt such trict courts, respectively shall posses chancery
posit for public iiinnev from niiseellaneuos sourthe prosecution of such claim, sirill he liable to ces, other than the transaction of the respective time and lie conducted in such munner, ''uth ns us common-loSanta Fí N. Míjico Setiembre 30 de 1854.
liuch distiict
jurisdiction,
- for as a misdemeanor
tt
in any
in Jieiiuent
tu tho persons who shall ltiperintend sueh elec court, or the judge thereof, shall appoint iis
offices for which they nro oruuiy be commission
nf the United States having jurisdiction
tion and tho leturns thereof, us the (Juvernor clerk, who sh ill also be the register in chaucery
ed, innv be paid ill full cuinp'oisation for reeei-viKEARXKY y lUnUS-lKthereof, nn I on conviction, shall pay a lino not
llore the
sálele keeping, nnd paying out such public shall appoint nnd diroet; nnd he shall at the ta- nnd shall keep his offiee ut the pho-Establecimiento de nbio general
ciC'V ling live thousand dollars, or sailer im- - money, after iho first day of inarch, eigteen mo timo declaro the niiutber of members uf the court may bo hold. Writs nf error, bids of exWestport Missouri.
prisonuieiu in tiic pe'iitentiary not exceeding hundred mid forty-ninto which ception, and appeals, shall be allow e in nil
nt the rate uf one half Council and House uf Representatives
one year, ur bo;h, as iho court iu its piseretion of one per centum fur Iho first ono hundred each ol the counties or distiicts shall be entitled cuses from the final decisions of said district
Tendrán constantemente una variedad de
ahull ll'ljoe.
under this act; nnd the tiorcrnoj shall, by his court to the supreme eourt under sueh regula- mercaderías de tudas discrepciunes propias paat tho rate of ono half of on
and forty-ninS"e. 4. An i be it further enacted, That any
proclamation, give at least sixty days' previous
tions us may be prescribed by law; but in no ra el oomercio de California y do Santa í'é
per centum for tho first ouo hundred thousand
who shall wiiluily and kuuwin);ly desper-dollars; ono fourth of ono per centum for the notice of such apportionment: uud uf the time, case removed tu the supremo court chill trinll Las personas que hayan de cruiur los llano,
troy, or nttempttn destroy, or ith intent to second ono hundred thousand dollars; nnd one jiliicA, nnd maimer of holding such eleetinn. by jury be allowed iu said court. The supreme liaran bien en visitarlos.
Heal r .. ::ny, sloiil carry nwnv nny record, eighth of one per centum for nil sums over two The persons having the highest number of b gal court, ur the justices thereof, shall appoint its
Tendrán también Carros, Huevea y ntroa arnf a eourt of justice, filed hundred thonsnnd dollars;
) a.-- r or iT'ieeeilin
own clerk, and every clerk sh ill hold Ins oihee ticules necesarios parn emigrantes. Todas las
nny sum which may votes in enoh of said council districts fur memor io'oií.. led with any clerk or oliicer of such liavo been allowed to fuch depositary for rent bers of the Council shall be declared by tho nt the plensure of the court for which he shall órdenes de personas segurne sornn atondiJus
coer:. or i.ny paiiei" yr doeorivnt or record
cun prontitud.
or uny other contingent expenses in respect to (uvernur to bo duly elected to tho Council, nnd have been appointed. Writs uf error, and apin any public office, or with the custody of such public money, being deducli d do) "sited
KEARNEY v BERNARD.
the persons having the highest number of legal peals from the fiuul decisions uf stud supiome
mi', jo lieial or piddle otlicer, shall without ro-the
votes for
House of Representatives shall bo court, shall be allowed, and may be taken to Santa Fé N. M. Setiembre 30 de 1854.
ted from such compensation before nny payment
r.ii.e in tho value of the, paper, documentor shall bo made therefor: Provided, That no com declared by the (juvernor to bo duly elected tlio Supreme Colli t of the United Stutes, in the
piuei e.iu. sit tak'ai, bo deemed guilty of felopensation shall bo allowed for the above services members' uf aaid Houbc: Provided, That in case sanie manner and under the same regulut ims ns AVISO A LOS IIAflITANTES
DEL NUEVO
ns . i'.d in conviction in any court of the Unitwo or mure persone voted for shall otherwise from the circuit court of lb- - Uuitcd .State-- , whe
when tho otuolumenti of the which said desigMEJICO.
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ii oo o"i c.ic oloi.;
Al Agrircnsor General del Nuevo Méjico se le
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la validez o invalide, ile cada
decision Incaute
la-- t
pr 'cee.tiiiK sectiuu of this not, who shall ce to any designated
and manner of holding nnd conducting all elecfor sueh servi-ceexercise the same jurisdiction in all oases aridepositary
uno. hojo Ins leyes, usos v costumbres ih pnin, anft.induhntly l.iko away, or withdruw, or dej-li'by
tions
tho peuplo, and the apportioning the sing under the cutisiilutiou uf the United Stu
shall not exceed fifteen hundzed dollars
los Estados (J"id s." Y tain
tes ile ser rrilido
any siioh leeoul, ducument, paper, or
in the sevenil counties ur dis
representation
tes and the laws of said Terrilory, n is vested bien se le reuniere que "d un informe locante a
per nunuin.
tiled in hi oB'.ce or deposited with him,
tnets
in the circuit nnd district courts of ihe United todos los fVMiu de (Indios) que existen en el "
to the Council and House of RepresentaSec. 2. And be it further ennetcd, That the
ir in his cnstiniy, shall be deemed guilty off.!
tives, necording to tho number of qualified voSiaies; writs of error nnd appeull in all such ritorio. mn.trsiidt la exteneiuti y localidad de cada
sum of twenty thousnnh dollars be, und tho sn
iuny, nnd on o.'invictimi in any sourt uf the
ters, shall be prescribed by law, its well as the cases shall be mudo to the supreme coort uf uno, m n'feslando el numero o h 'hitantes que lial
is
tho
meet
allowanto
hereby
appropriated
me
lates, having jurisdiction thereof, shall
i
day nj the commencement of the regular sessiuit said Territory the same ns in otluir eases, Writs en cadi 7VWo respectivamente, y la n
which may be made under the provisions of
iv a fin" not exiieediiir two thousand dullars, ce
of tho Legislative Assembly; Provi led, That no nf error, and appeals from the final decisions desús títulos al terreno; Dicho informe se hará fe.
this net.
el formulario que preseiiSe si Ministro del lo.
gun
ov'fiiS a- in risniitncnt in a penitentiary nut cx-session in any one year ahull exceed the term of said supreme court, shall be allowed nnd tuny
tenor, euyo informe se ponurá ante el Congreso,
i ding tht.-years, or both, ns tho court iu its
Approved, March 2, 1853.
of sixty days, except tho first session, which betaken tu the supremo court uf the United
para que se lomen las medidas que se rrean justas
mid
his
ndjoilge,
shall
forfeit
u.sereinoi sbiil
shall not exceed one hundred days.
States in the same manner us frtm. the circuit y convenientes. con la mira ríe confirmar
mercedes
uil ee and bl (uriiier ufterwaids disqualified
See. 5. And he it further enacted, That every courts of the United 6'tutes, whero tho vnlue hwn
fii'f, v darle el eomptelo eumptimienro si TraIroin lio dini; nnyolh;e under tho goverumeiit
Chap. XC An Act to estnbliih the Territorial white male Inhabitant above the ago uf twenty
of tnc property, or the uniount in controversy,
tado 'de IRIS, enhe los Estados Unidoi y la
of the United .Slates.
one years, who shall have been u resident of shall exceed two thousand dullars, and each f
Uuvernrinetit uf H'ashliig'.uo.
de Méjico. "
Sec- - b. And be it further enacted, That if any
said Territory at the time of the passage of this said district courts shall hive nnd exercise the
En todos rasos, los que reelnmnn terrenos seraa
He it enacted by tbo .S'enatn nndHouoof Rep asuii ur persons shall, directly or indirectly,
de
prolneolnr un viso esculo, manifestando le
act, nnd possess tlio qnalitteiitious hereinafter same jurisdiction, in all cases arising under
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United' States of America prescribed, shall be entitled to vote
pr iiiiise, ol!'. r. or ;ivc, ur causo or procuro to presentatives
ul tho first the constitution and laws of the United States nnnibte del "redimíante aelud.'el nombre del
le promise J, ulio'ed. or 'i ven, any money, goods in Congress assembled, That frum and nftcr the election, and ahull bo eligible to any office wit as is vested iu the circuit and distiict courts of
nrginal" la naturaleza del reclamo' siel
pnrune aninri.
ii fecfin
r rbl iu action, bribo, present, ur reward, ur passage of this net, nil that portion of Oregun bin the said Territory; but the qualilieuiinns uf the United Slates; and also of nil cases arising Completo o incompleto
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ineiolier, nnd either before or lifter ho shall b
of latitude to ihe summit uf tho Uocky above that age who shall tiave declared on oath re shall be uppointed an attorney fur said
e' liapsn del derecho' del "ngra- isdo origint'piy
se (pmlilieii and tak' u his seal, or to nny all'ieer Mountains, lie org mined into und constitute a their intention tu become such, und shall have
who shall continue in ullue fur four years redamante actual."
of t lis United Slates, or person holding any toinporavy gmennnent by the imins of the Ter- taken un oaih to surport tho Constitution
A todo reclamante se le requerirá
que presenv
of nnd until his successor shall be appointed' aud
I'lac of tru-- t or nrulii, or discharging any ulFi-- i ritory of Washington; Provided, That nothing the United Slates and the provisions uf this aei: lUalilied, unless snouer removed liy the Piesi-len- un mana autentico de la agrimensura del terrene
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and
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uf tlio United
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terrenos en el Nuevo liejieo ante del Tratado de
e
of this net. with intent to influence his wise, which it wool I hive been competent to of being on service therein, uules- - Buid TerriI
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or proceeding which may then bo pending, or been passed: Provided further, That the title ths, his permanent domicll: Provided further, by the President, and who shall exeeuie ull sea possible.
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la dirección de sus oper einnes. Las locaI'lacej ai d nnv person to convicted under th a under required, and shall take euro that thu or bills in iho likeness of bunk-noteor nny respective nlLccs, which .eaid oaths, when so acordar
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See 3. And he it further enacted, Thnt the. gations, ur granting any other banking powera whom the eme shall have been taken; nnd such
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fee 7. And he it further enacted, That tho ahull reiido therein, and hold hn office for four Assembly; nor shall the establishment uf any the said Secretary nmong the executive proceSanta F el (lis 19 de Enero il Í856
' provisions of this act, and of the act uf July year", uniese enooer, removed by the President branch or agency of any such corporation, de- edings; and the Chief Justice and Associate Jua
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eighteen hundred and forty ail, of the United States; he ihnll record and pre- - rived from other authority, b allowed in eaid tices, and ajl jther oivil officer! is said Tarri- twiiity-iiiiitGENERADELN.
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